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telaphc: c Cr 5-45911 , was fo=nd F, nct-_ tLm:.c b~
a tcl .phonc nc:;aor, '2.LZ S-7475," -s fowd !.n tha
of
nCX L. r=jY following his arrest ca rovan-lsz 24, ..̀
I96 He
wzz zzkcd if he could identify such a n-~zx .

i
to telephone
n=.be--a i.--dLcntnd, u3 -,I W~t~;a
p-'icad :!xc= 0= charged
to toInpho ..I Cr, 5-all
., Arz=v, . ' usmi, !Wad to 07CM W .
:
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of Bull-F~n Drive-;:r., c~mG4 by KnLr.l FAULT ware as
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Fa
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Kr
his brother,.

is h']d gil3n thv
-,--zr of
=,V--D rAUL to R,BY Z~z a nu~,Y-r thrc-S'n.
to,
r?'ZL,
could be recchcd should '"c bo -bsezt- fro. his residence end
visiting his relatives in the New York City area .
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pz=pt-y stated this !.a
:-cic nu7_;~ : of
"
a51
r-rAVID PAUL . Raforring to a notebook in his pcsr2UL Stated the nucucr '-s J:; 8-7475 &~,d !.s t-hzt of
DAV:D 2AUL, 1152 CollcGe Avc.mc&, Brcrx, New York .
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The 1964-65 New York Telephone Directory for Bronx
County, New York, lists LEE PAUL, 1152 College Avenue, Bronx,
'New York, as having telephone JE 8-7475 . Investigation has
&Z :zbliShed LEE PAUL is the wife of DAVID PAUL, same address .

Previous
hc= bsrn con4uctcd with negatives
results to identify tcler-ho-a
.0 -7475' -.ach
.red L~ a
Cot: Z t: Dv-' p_ ,~ m=ong
nu--,.,
arrcattr%e~.d '&-1 3 - .: b3fnS a Dallas, To :.= '
=, there being i . .
' pref-' :, am: - u:ccribarz-to tclarhonas
other preE3..S by tLe SL=
hzv2--,g been alirainated .
Th4
t`.a notztiom

CY 5-Imn

PAUL hao been p=GVjo~--'.y
a3 o;:araLor of the
Drives Zi,
::- '~a,_ b-Cn cct-blishcd teler:hcnc CY 5--'623, Ucw Yo=: :, Ucw
h2 
callcd free a toleat ELI! Yza
azd c~_'z
2265 Sadgwick,
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CM

ert!Y
has
C .czar 9, 2.963 .
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--z-= 4 to
nz= 02
vc0tigation .

1"0='~ 02f'-cc 1=3 advised TZ:Iple~.Cn 8-7475 -'s
250 Eazt 65Y~ 0 1~xcat, Edeez yor!, , New 1,.0
aLO not Q22,33rcd haretoforc eur^g
'a

C,-'% J=a 3 . 1954, W . R . L :;V::Cv'Y,
'~hme Con-n, D3llz3"ZdvjGCd
at various
===10 Of t~%G tSlaj%ione comrcny z:=,~
;tiara are
0Z: a
'TZ S' as wall as '838- desj~ztjons w1lich are assigned to exchanges
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__`.c-~s &cad, Fort
to Ti 8-7475 .

., , . :_d Cameo .
St-t-

~. ._minoticn of such
?Ort. Clort1l, T.Rzs,
2513
.-as, v;'--c, w:~h her husbnnd, is sub_a

mss . CAIL i: . APP I
following - r.foration-
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Road, furnished the

She and her husband have ~._ .- tcle~l.cte I?o . = 8-7475 for
eppro :cic_taly ten years . Th.^.y are not acen-intcd with J_Ll( RUB'-' and
hey have never had any dealings with J_LC: i= . To their kn-led3e
U3S :.:s .ever called their hem: .
ed that C?=2:: s
Zit-club
':P?- .~. ZTE a wall-knots singer, en~tai~sr, a :du
operator,
_ ., - . "_usin to her husband . She related -hat C ..A_'2L^S FF:T.a7HTTE did
ooeraca a night club in Dallas - a sec:: of t'ac cldos in Dalla''y; .
She st,~ed that over a period oft,
n reeV or~four years they have received
- -rocs telephone calls from_
r- . tryi'_g to locate thi3
APPLE4Pd1TE . They have cail~d
~=uer as C?-LARTES
- .rly lived is Fort VTTorth zzd she
,ey believe C . '.i .
PPLE4MZTE
myz;ht be the father of CHARLES .~ .
- F_ - °_ ?:'?Z .r advised
that herhzsbam-d is employed e a vw lccr for t - -+cr Oil Company of
Port Worth . P.e has never had c--,7 dealings tsith Ji'C.; allTZ .
Ass . APPL ?dHZT: believed that t:aoever had the nuer
M 8-7475 was possibly trying to get in . touch with C'3A.2Z:s APPLMTAlTK .

Dallas,
°° 6/4/64
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